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The Senate Labor and Human Resources Committee yesterday found
conservative academic Carol 1arnone unfit to serve on the National
Council on the Humanities.
Despite a Republican senator's
1
· angry accusation that It was sue' cumblng to "political correctness:•
. · the committee rejected Miss Iannone, 43, a literary critic and faculty
·:., member at New York University's
·;;'. Gallatin Dlvlslon. The 9-8 vote was
· largely along party lines and osten:. : slbly based on her lack of academic .
. · distinction. · . . ·
·
· Miss Iannone said after the vote '
•:1 that she was "surprised" by that con'· tentlon because the. senators who.
.,; scuttled her nomination had told her
:. earlier that her qualifications were
i no problem, but they were troubled
., ; by her views.
·
· The vote ended a six-month battle ·
: led by sct..olars affiliated with the .
' liberal M11dern Language Assocli( ation. Thuy began by criticizing
Miss lannone's academic qualiflca.~ lions and ultimately depleted her as ·
: a racist.
~ r " ' ..
• · • I
'i Miss Iannone, who writes for con. servative publications and ls vice
!: president of the National Assocl- ·
, · ation of Scholars, argued In one lit. erary criticism that some black ,
i · writers won major prize11 ~ecause of ~
•'· their race, not because of the quality .
: i or their writing.
.
~
"If this isn't political correctness,
~! 'what the hell is?" asked Sen. Orrin
i'. Hatch, Utah Republican and ra~k
. 1; lngmlnor.ftymemberofthecommit.~ tee. He failed to persuade the com. · mlttee to postpo~e a vote ~nfl g~ant
fr Miss Iannone a full: c~nfirmatlon
fl hearing, ' , I I ' '
!
~.
Nor could he persuade .i•'is.14.

••

•••v9fw.-H~·
·... the cornm1ttee
c3ia1rman, 4iict111e
f ndmlnatk>rt td the Setude floor with. out a recbmmel'/dnt~on; despite the ,
1 •
' close vote, 4~ ,. 1 •
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btlt these
. a>eoplc are not , negotiating the
: .START tr~ty:• he said..
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Her rejection to sit on the advl. sory panel to the National Endow·
· ment for the Humanities came down
to her lnck or scholarly credentials,
'. Mr. Kennedy said.
: NEH Chairman Lynne Cheney,
', calling the committee rejection "a
'. great disappointment:' said Miss
I' Iannone'& nomination "raised vital
: First Amendment Issues, and this i
' vote will be widely seen as sanction.' Ing limits on free expression:•
'. ' Mr. I latch, snylng he wa11 "hYS'er- '
\ sensitive" about Miss· Iannone'a
~ nomination, argued yesterday:
:·! · · "It's one thing to have these nut" cakes out there running around and
acting like they're academics and
I acting like they know a lot about in·1 tellectual minds •.• tbut) she's from
\ a first-generation, Immigrant, working class family. She's a woman. It's
· tougher in those eai'ly. years in aca. demlcs for a woman. She's the first
person In her rnmlly to have an aca: demlc degree:•
"Let's hold a henrlng and give her
· a chance to express hersetr:• he continued. "Let's not succumb to pollti: cal correctness ... this attitude that
'. If people don't any the right words
1 and think the right things and do the ·
: same things they're unacceptable!'
· "Ideology Is not the issue:• In! slated Mr. Kennedy. " 'PC1 Is not the
; Issue. No one is _Imposing political
correctness on the council. Numer: ous distinguished nominees with
I conservative backgrounds have
I been confirmed to the council in the
; past, as they will continue to be con. firmed In the future. But no amount
; or strident rhetoric over ideology
·. can make up for the nomlnees's lack
; or qualifications:•
'
He noted that Miss lannone's ere- 1
.dentials consisted of a page and a
'!half of books and publications compared with four or more pages for
·,two other nominees to the advlso..Y
'council who were confirmed without
:discussion. He also observed that
Miss Iannone's work was cited by
'other scholars eight times between
1981 and 1990, compared with 232
'.citations for Michael J. Malblit and
; 164 for Harvey C. Mansfield Jr., the
, appointees who were confirmed yesjterday.
·
l "I regret she's becorri!' a symbol
: In a strident rhetorical debate that
I far overshadows the Importance or
what this a~polntment Is all about:•
Said Sen. cthlrborne Pell, Rhode Is·; land Democrat. "She's caught In a
1 cross fire between the conservative·
• establishment. and the liberal estab, llshment o\ier the nomination for a
: Job that's not of great significance:•
I.:· Sen. '.Dart C~ats, Indiana Repub' lfcan, also ·questioned the kind of
\ 8crutb1y the panel was giving to a
nominee for a council of 26 persons
:. that m~ets fotir times a year to re, view 11ppllcatlons for N~ll 1ranl1. ~
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